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Abstract

Using data from a long-term series of  household surveys and more information on 
regionalvariationsinthelivingcostsof thepoor,andoninflation,weestimatedtheproportion
of  people living on less than $2 a day (2005 PPP). We found that for the period from 1990 to 
2012,theincidenceof poverty,thatis,forthosewhosubsistonlessthan$2aday,hasbeende-
cliningatanaveragerateof 2.2percentperyearandweredownto36.5percentin2012.The
rateof thedeclineovertenyearsfrom2002to2012(theReformasiera)hasbeenfaster(2.9per
centayear)thanduringthepre-Reformasiera,thatis,from1990to1996(1.4percentayear).
Thisisincontrasttoaratherslowerrateof thedeclineintheincidenceof povertyshownby
thenationalpovertylineduringtheReformasiera,whenitwasonly0.65percentayear.We
alsofoundthatpoverty,usingthe$2povertystandard,hasbeenmoreprevalentamonginformal
laborandagriculturalworkers.Thedifferencebetweentheratesof poverty,usingthe$2aday
measure,betweenformalandinformallaborwaslargerduringtheReformasiera,asignthatthe
welfareof informallaborhaslagged.DuringReformasi,economicgrowthledtomoreinequality
of incomecomparedwiththeyearsbeforeReformasiandthiseconomicgrowthdidnotadvance
thelotof thepoor.Thisconclusionappliestothepoordefinedasthoselivingbelownational
poverty line and to those living on less than $2 a day.
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INTRODUCTION
TheNewOrdergovernment,fromthe
time it assumed control in Indonesia 
until the 1997 Indonesian economic 
crisis,broughtaboutanalmostfour-
foldincreaseinincomepercapita.The
increases in income of  the average 
Indonesianhasalsobeenaccompanied
byanoutstandingreductioninpoverty.

Thenumberof poorpeoplefellfrom
54.2millionin1976(40.1percentof 
the total population) to 22.5 million in 
1996 (11.3percentof  totalpopula-
tion)(Alisjahbanaetal.,2003).

There are some indications that
the rate of  poverty reduction in the 
period after the financial crisis has 
beenslower thantheratebefore the
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crisis. Comparing the rate of  poverty 
reduction over the 11-year period from 
2000to2011withtheratefortheyears
between1984and1996(seeTable1)
suggeststhattheconcernsaboutthe
slowratesof povertyeradicationare
wellfounded.Therateof thereduc-
tioninthenumbersof thepoorpopu-
lation and in the head-count poverty 
index for the period 2000 to 2011 is 
alotslowercomparedwiththeperiod
from1984 to1996,morenotably in
urbanareas.

Other than these concerns, the
numberof Indonesianwhostillliving
on less that $2 a day (a more recent, 

internationally recognised poverty 
line) is still large. Relative to its close 
neighbours,Indonesiaislagginginin-
creasing the daily income of  its people 
tomorethan$2perday.Thenational
poverty line (which is quite close to
the international absolute poverty
standard of  $1.25 per day) is very far 
fromatippingpointof incomewhere
people’slivesinallaspectscanbecon-
sideredcomfortable.Toescapefrom
this (defined) extreme poverty does 
not guarantee an improved lifewith
dignity—itisbaresurvival.Toincrease
the national standard to $2 per day is 
urgent.

Figure1showsthat,of itsneigh-
bouringcountries(particularlySouth-
EastAsiancountries),Indonesiawasin
abetterpositionthanCambodiaonly
(in2008)intheproportionof people
livingon less than$2perday.Other
countries, including the Philippines, 
wererecordedashavinglessthan50
per cent of  their populations living 
on less than $2 per day. Understand-
ing how Indonesia has progressed
in reducing the number of  people

livingbelowtheinternationalstandard
poverty line ($2 per day) is crucial to 
ensure that Indonesia’s aspirations 
matchwhatotherdevelopingcountries
have achieved.

Monitoring more closely the inci-
dence of  $2 a day poverty and ensuring 
thatthepublicisawareof itsdevelop-
ment has never beenmore relevant.
However,toourknowledge,fewstud-
ieshavelookedatthisissueindepth.
Thispaperisanattempttofillthisgap.

Table 1. TrendinPovertyIncidenceandNumbersof PoorPopulation

 

Note:a)annualizedchange(0%),B)averageannualchange
Source:BPS
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Bylookingcloseratthedevelopment
of thispovertyindicator,wemightbe
abletotestsomeexpectedeffectsof 
economicgrowthandrelevantgovern-
ment policies on the incidence of  $2 
povertyfortheperiodwearelooking
at. Some of  the relevant hypotheses 
canbementionedhere.

Figure 1. Poverty Incidence at $2 perDayPovertyLine,VariousCountries (%of 
Population)

Source:POVCAL,WorldBank

First, the incidence of  poverty 
(underthe$2povertyline)willgener-
ally fall over the long term (in our case, 
thepasttwodecades)asaconsequence
of constanteconomicgrowth.Second,
povertyrateswillhaverisenbrieflydur-
ing the Asian Financial Crisis. In regard 
toregionalvariations,itistobeexpect-

ed that the incidence of  poverty, under 
the$2poverty line,willbehigher in
ruralthaninurbanareas.Itisalsotobe
expected that such poverty incidence 
willbehigherinotherregionsof In-
donesiacomparedwithJava.However,
thereisnointuitiveexpectationonhow
theratewilldifferbetweenregions.In
terms of  employment status, it is to 
be expected that poverty incidence
will be higher for those in informal
occupations than for formal. It is also 
tobeexpectedthatpovertyrateswill

behigherinagriculturalsectorsthanin
other sectors of  employment.

The objectives of  this paper
are,first, to calculate thepercentage
of  people living below international
poverty line of  $2 per person per day 
for each year from 1990 to 2012, or the 
past 22 years of  Indonesian economic 
development.Becauseweareusingthe
long-term series of  household survey 
data,oursecondobjective is to look
athowvariousrelevantregionalsocio-
economic groups have progressed 
in moving out of  $2 per day poverty. 
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Thoserelevantgroupsareinurbanand
ruralareas,inJavaandotherpartsof 
Indonesia, and include formal and in-
formaloccupations,aswellasbetween
sectors of  employment. Finally, we
lookathowthewelfareof thepeople
living on less than $2 a day (also in 
comparisonwithotherstandarddefini-
tions of  poverty lines) has improved in 
comparisonwiththeoveralleconomic
growthorwiththegrowthof themean
income.

RESEARCH METHODS
One reason for using $2 per day as
the threshold amount is that, based
on a representative sample of  national 
poverty lines from developed and 
from developing countries, the sample 
medianpovertylineis$60.81amonth,
or almost exactly $2.00 a day (Ravallion 
etal.,2009).Thisimpliesthatcloseto
half of thecountriesintheworlduse
$2 a day as the standard in calculating 
their national poverty incidence.

To calculate the proportion of 
peoplelivingonlessthan$2aday,we
need, first, to calculate the relevant 
povertyline.The$2adayisbasedon
theWorldBanksurveyin2005aspart
of  its International Comparison Pro-
gram (ICP) and estimated the purchas-
ingpowerparity(PPP)of USD1.00is
equivalent to IDR4193.The general
formula to calculate the $2 poverty line 
(expressed as per month per person) is     

 is the $2 poverty line that 
we try to measure,  is the 

purchasingpowerparityexchangerate,
IDR to USD in 2005; the  is the 
consumerpriceindex.Theindext is
the year from 1990 to 2012 and the 
index iistheregion,whichcomprises
provinces and for each provincewe
distinguishurbanandruralareas.

We calculate four versions of  
thispovertyline,dependingonwhich
of  the four different consumer price 
indexesweuse.
1.NationalCPIuniformacrossregions
(provinces and urban–rural areas)
(POV$2.NAT),or:

2.NationalCPIspatiallyadjustedusing
aspatialpriceindex.Thespatialprice
index is calculated from the annual, re-
gionally disaggregated, national poverty 
line(POV$2.REG),or:

(2)

Where  is the national pov-
erty line for each region and for each 
year, and  is the mean of  poverty 
linesacrossregionsforspecificyears.

3. Regional CPI calculated from re-
gionalinflationratesassumingthatthe
CPIforallregionsareallequalto100
in2005(POV$.NAT),or

(3)
4. Regional CPI calculated from region-
alinflationandspatiallyadjustedusing
aspatialpriceindex(POV$.REG2),or:

(1)
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(4)
Toassesstheameliorativeeffects

of  economic growth on povertywe
usethemethoddevelopedbyRavallion
andChen(2003)2.Therateof growth
thataffectsthepoorinapositiveway
isdefinedastheincreaseinincomeor
consumptionof peoplewhoare,inthe
initialperiod,classifiedaspoor(using
variousdefinitionsof apoverty line)
incomparisonwiththeaveragesuch
increaseforthewholepopulation.

The data we used are from the
National Socio-Economic Survey
orSUSENASfortheperiod1990to
2012obtainedfromStatistikIndonesia
(BPS).Thepovertylinefortheperiod
2007to2012wasobtainedfromthe
BPSwebsite(www.bps.go.id)andthe
poverty line for the previous year is 
from the SMERU research institute3.

2We use the STATA-routine developed by
Lokshin and Ravallion. The program is called
Gicurve,whichcanbeusedtoproducethegrowth
incidence curve and to calculate a measure of  the 
rateof pro-poorgrowth.Thegrowth incidence
curve gives growth rates by quintiles ranked by
welfaremeasure.Integratingthiscurveuptothe
headcount index of  poverty gives a measure of  
therateof pro-poorgrowth.Inaddition,Gicurve
calculates and can graph the rate of  the pro-poor 
growth,growthatmedian,mean,and themean
percentilegrowthrateline(http://go.worldbank.
org/9877902MV0).
3We’d like to thank Daniel Suryadarma for
providinguswiththesepovertylinedata.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Evolution of  the Incidence
of  $2 a Day Poverty

Figure2shows,nationally,theevolu-
tion of  the proportion of  people 
livingonlessthan$2aday.Thereare
five different series, the four series 
described in the section onmethod
and the one calculated using POV-
CALfromtheWorldBankwebsite4. It 
showsthat,ingeneral,allseries(which
are measured using slightly different 
methods)looksimilartotheonecalcu-
latedusingtheWorldBank’sPOVCAL
program.However,itisclearthatthe
series that uses more information on 
spatial variations of  the price index 
(regional inflation and spatial varia-
tions) is the lowest of  all the series.
For instance, in 2012, the incidence of  
poverty, measured using national CPI 
estimatesonly, showed that44.5per
centof thepopulationwerelivingon
lessthan$2aday,butusingameasure
thattookintoaccountregion-specific
inflation and spatial price variation 
producedanestimateof 36.5percent.
Ourcalculations,moreover,revealthat
thediscrepancybetweenWorldBank
POVCALcalculationandoursislarger
for rural poverty incidence but not
quitesolargeforurbanpoverty.

 Looking at the evolution of 
poverty over time, it suggests that the 
population living on less than $2 a day 
has been declining quite significant
particularly over the ten-year period 
from 2002 to 2012, the era of  reform 
4Before 2005, the series from theWorldBank’s
POVCALprogramwerecalculatedat three-year
intervals only.
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Figure 2. NationalPovertyIncidencesatthe$2ADayPovertyLinewithVariousPrice
IndexesandWorldBankPOVCAL

anddemocratization.It isclearfrom
thefiguresthattherateof declinein
povertyhasbeenfasteroverthepast
ten years. For the period from 1990 to 
2012, the proportion of  people living 
onlessthan$2adayhasbeendeclin-
ing at an average rate of  2.2 per cent 
peryear,downtoonly36.5percent
of thepopulationin2012.Therateof 
the decline in the past ten years (the 
Reformasi era, 2002–2012)hasbeen
faster (2.9 per cent a year) than during 
the pre-Reformasi era or the period 
from1990to1996(1.4percentayear).

In Figure 3 we compare the
incidence of  $2 a day poverty with
the incidence of  poverty as defined
by the national poverty line. Figure
3contraststhetrendinthedeclining
poverty incidence at the $2 per day 
standardwiththetrendshownbythe
national poverty line. Although the 
rate of  decline in the incidence of  $2 
poverty is high, the rate of  decline in 

the incidence of  poverty using the 
national poverty line is a lot slower
for the same period. The incidence
of  poverty, judged by the national
poverty line during the Reformasi era, 
improvedby0.65percentonlyayear,
alotslowerthantherateof thedecline
in the incidence of  $2 a day poverty 
duringthesameperiod,whichwas2.9
percentperyear.Therearethreepos-
sibleexplanationsfor this.First, it is
hardertoreducepovertyfurtherwhen
itsincidenceisalreadyquitelow,similar
resultstoBreweretal.(2003).Second,
economic growth, which is one key
factor in reducing the incidence of  
poverty,wasrelativelylowduringthat
period(Reformasi)resultinginlower
rateof declineinpoverty.Theformer
explanationisalittleinconsistentwith
the fact that, over the same period, the 
rate of  decline seems faster for poverty 
thatisdefinedaslivingonlessthan$2
perdaythanitdoesforpovertydefined
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bythenationalpovertyline.Thethird
and more compelling argument is that 
the rapid decline in the incidence of  $2 
perdaypovertyismoretodowitha
rising middle class rather than declin-
ingpovertyper se.TheWorldBank
(2008) and the Asian Development
Bank (2010) define ‘middle class’ as
a termtobeapplied to thosewhose
incomeisbetween$2and$20adayin
termsof 2005purchasingpowerparity.
Inthissense,whatcanhappenisthat
many Indonesian households meet this 
definitionof middleclassbecausetheir
incomeshaveincreased,allowingthem
more than $2 a day for their living ex-
penses,yetpeoplewhoarelivingbelow
thenationalabsolutepovertylineare
laggingbehindtheirfellowIndonesians
whohavemanagedtoescapefromthe
$2 a day poverty trap.

Figure4showsagainthepoverty
incidence (using the $2 a day poverty 
line)forurbanandruralareasbutwith
differentversionsof  theseries.This
figure shows that, although the dif-
ferencesbetweentheseriesaresmall,
particularly for urban areas, these
differences showacontrastbetween
urbanandruralareas.Thedifferences
intheseriesarecausedbytheuseof 
different price indexes (from less to 
more inter-regionalvariation),which
implies that inter-regional or spatial 
variations of  poverty matter a lot more 
in rural areas of  Indonesia. As we
apply more inter-regional variation in 
the $2 a day poverty line, the propor-
tion of  people living on less than $2 
adaybecomes smaller. Ignoring the
inter-regionalvariationsthenwilltend
to over-estimate the poverty incidence 
particularly in rural areas.

Figure 3.$2ADayPovertyIncidenceandNationalPovertyIncidence
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Figure 4.UrbanandRuralPovertyIncidenceat$2aDayPovertyLinewithVarious
Price Indexes

Figure 5. PovertyIncidenceat$2aDayPovertyLine(Javaandnon-Java)
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Figure5showsthepoverty inci-
dence in Java and non-Java regions.
It suggests that the proportion of  
people living on less than $2 a day is 
somewhatsimilarbetweenJavaandthe
other regions.WhileFigure6 shows
the incidence of  poverty according 
to the sector of  employment of  the 
householdhead.Threesectorsaredis-
tinguished:agriculture,manufacturing
andother.Figure6showsthatpeople
wholiveonlessthan$2adayinIndo-
nesia are predominantly as agricultural 
workersorpeoplewhodependonthe
agricultural sector for their livelihood. 
Despite declining trends for all the sec-
tors, the gap, or the difference in the 
incidenceof povertybetweenagricul-
tural and non-agricultural sectors, tends 
topersistovertime.Moreover, if we
compareanearlyyear,such1992,with
a recent year, 2012, it suggests that the 
gapisnowbiggerthanitwas20years
ago.Itisalsoquitenoticeablethatdur-

Figure 6. PovertyIncidenceat$2aDayPovertyLine(byEmploymentSector)

ing the period of  the Asian Financial 
Crisis, the increase in non-agricultural 
$2adaypovertywasalotfasterthan
in the agricultural sector.

Figure 7 shows the poverty
incidenceamong thosewhowork in
theformalandinformalsectors.The
proportion of  the people living on 
less than $2 a day declines over the 
years forbothgroups.However, the
gapinthepovertyincidencebetween
the twogroupshasbeen largerdur-
ingthepasttenyearscomparedwith
theperiodbeforetheAsianFinancial
Crisis (or pre-Reformasi). There are
manyreasonsforthisbutoneof the
most compelling is the tightening of  
thelabourmarketbecauseof stronger
labourunionsandlabourregulations
(for example, high severance payments) 
has been blocking informalworkers
fromenteringtheformallabourmar-
ket,whichhasmeant thatmore and
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morepeoplearestuckintheinformal
sector and remain in poverty (Manning 
andRoesad,2006;Aswicahyonoetal.,
2010;Yusuf etal.,2013).

The Rate of  Pro-Poor Growth
Table2showsthegrowthrateinthe
real per capita expenditure during four 
distinctperiods:thelong-termperiod
or the past 22 years from 1990 to 2012, 
thepre-Reformasiera(1990–1996),the
Reformasieraof 2000–2012,andthe
Reformasieraof 2002–2012.Thelast
period,from2002to2012,maybetter
representtheReformasierabecauseit
wasalreadyfouryearsaftertheAsian
FinancialCrisis.Thegrowthrateinthe
annual real expenditure per capita is 
calculated for various groups; the mean 
population, the median population, the 
poordefinedbythenationalpoverty

line,thepoordefinedbythe$2aday
povertyline,andanotherfivegroups
under the 30th percentile. Looking
atthelong-rungrowthfrom1990to
2012,Table2showsthatalthoughthe
growthrateinexpenditureperperson
of  the mean of  population is 4.21 
percentperyear,thegrowthrateof 
the $2 a day poor and of  the national 
povertylinepoorgrewby3.53percent
and3.17percentrespectively.Inother
words, theexpenditurepercapitaof 
theaveragepopulationwas33percent
fasterthanthatof thepoor(defined
bythenationalpovertyline)whereasit
was19percentfasterthanthatof the
poordefinedbythe$2adaypoverty
line.

Comparing the pre-Reformasi 
and Reformasi periods, it is clear 
thatthepro-poornessof growthhas
been deteriorating considerably. For

Figure 7. Poverty Incidence at $2 a Day Poverty Line (Formal and Informal Sectors)
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Table 2.TheRateof Pro-PoorGrowth

example, in the pre-Reformasi era 
(1990to1996)thegrowthinincome
of theaveragepopulationwas37per
centfasterthantheincomegrowthof 
the poor (national poverty line). During 
the Reformasi era of  2002 to 2012, the 
expenditure per capita of  the average 
personwas75percenthigherthanthe
growthrateinexpenditureof thepoor.
Thesedifferencesstillapplywhenthe
comparisonismadeusingthedefini-
tion of  the poor as those living on less 
than$2aday.From1990to1996,the
growth rate of  the expenditure per
person (in real terms)has grownby
4.5percentayear,thegrowthratein
expenditure of  the people living on less 
than$2adaywasonly3.63percent
ayear.Thisimpliesthatthegrowthin
expenditure of  the average population 

was37percentfaster.However,inthe
Reformasiera,thegrowthinincome
of theaveragepopulationisfasterby
45 per cent. In general, the difference 
betweenthetwoperiodsisthespeed
atwhichexpenditureperpersongrew-
-roughlytwice.

Figures 8 illustrate these differ-
encesinthegrowthincidencecurves.
Thosefigurescomplement theargu-
ment that the long-run Indonesian 
economic growth (over the past 22
years, the period before and after
the Reformasi) has never led to less 
income inequality. However, during
theReformasiera,growthledtoalot
moreincomeinequalityandwasalot
lesspro-poorrelativetogrowthduring
theperiodbeforetheReformasi.
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CONCLUSION 
From the public policy perspective,
concerns that the national poverty line 
issettoolowarebeingexpressedmore
ofteninpublicdiscussions.Monitoring
more closely the incidence of  $2 a day 
povertyandmakingthepublicaware
of  its development has never been
seentoberelevant.Fewstudieslook
attheseissuesindetail:thispaperisan
attempt to redress this gap in research.

This paper first calculated the
percentage of  people living below
international poverty line of  $2 per 
person per day for each of  the years of  
the period from 1990 to 2012, or the 
past 22 years of  Indonesian economic 
development, and compared and con-

trasted the evolution of  poverty during 
theReformasi era (2000–2012)with
the pre-Reformasi era (1990–1996).
Second,wealsolookedathowvarious
relevant regional and socio-economic 
groups (urban and rural areas, Java
and non-Java, formal and informal
workers, aswell as some sectors of 
employment) have progressed and have 
beenabletomoveoutof thecohort
of  those living on less than $2 per day. 
Finally,welookedathowthewelfare
of  the people living on less than $2 
aday(also incomparisonwithother
standard of  poverty) have grown in
comparison to the overall economic 
growth or the growth of  themean
income.

Figure 8.Growth IncidenceCurve, (A)1990–2012, (B)1990-1996, (C)2000-2012,
(D) 2002-2012
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Using a long-term series of  
household survey data (SUSENAS),
weestimatedtheproportionof people
living on less than $2 a day (2005 PPP), 
usingmoreinformationtotakeintoac-
count regional variations in the poor’s 
livingcosts,aswellasregionalinflation,
in calculating the 2005 $2 poverty line. 
Ourcalculationssuggestthat,forthe
period from 1990 to 2012, the propor-
tion of  people living on less than $2 
adayhasbeendecliningatanaverage
rate of  2.2 per cent per year and stands 
atonly36.5percentin2012.Therate
of  the decline in the past ten years (or 
Reformasi era, 2002–2012)hasbeen
faster (2.9 per cent a year) than during 
the pre-Reformasi era, the period from 
1990 to 1996 (1.4 per cent a year).
This is incontrast toaratherslower
rateof  thedecline (of only0.65per
cent a year) in the poverty incidence 
measured against the national poverty 
line during the Reformasi era. We also 
found that the long-run Indonesian 
economic growth (over the past 22
years,theperiodsbeforeandafterthe
Reformasi) have never led to a more 
equaldistributionof income.Adding
tothenote,however,thatduringthe
Reformasi era, the growthwas a lot
moreincome-inequalisingandalotless
pro-poorrelativetogrowthduringthe
periodbeforetheReformasiera.This
applies to thepoordefinedas those
livingbelownationalpovertylineand
to those living on less than $2 a day.
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